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The Great End of the Season Clearing Get an Early Start Bennett's Announce for

of Men's Winter Apparel Tomorrow Their Dig Annual Clearance

len's Suits and O'coats at $9.50
$18, and $22.50 Garments

Ever Shown in T6wn Simply Sacrificed
Tlio suits we now offer at fl.SO will exactly meet your requirement for

early spring wear. They are made of fine, dark In neat pat--

tcrna and are medium weights. You can wear them through all the
spring months with comfort. Not even a clothing expert will know that
you paid a cent less than $2.1.00 for any one of these suits. It's hand
tailored clothing of the finest sort, cut on most fashionable lines and
made specially for men who pay the highest prices for their clothing

In tomorrow's sale we also include many handsome
overcoat at same price About 40O suits and

f-- n, aifirn trn no ami souvi riunia ... v v. ..... p - - , - -

Take your pick, for '

to close
at

Dark

at,

A sale of Youths' Butts. Wo thnll also have a 'showing- cf
worsted, onovlot and sni rnlts for 18 to 19 yeare oft, We have m do two lots end cnt the price to and lass to
cltsr gatnrflay. $10.00 for $4.76, and tluOO gaits for

Khlrts From Our ltecent Sale
On 'the tables you'll find

all tpe remaining lots and
broken sizes; all excellent
patterns and qualities that
wer $1.00, $1.60 and $2,

out
choose any,

grey
formerly

each

$20

worsteds,

fine
Mno black boys

half
Bnlts 7.e0.

69c
Outing Shirts;

i?Rr(; nil sires,
' 29

FLUFFETTA

CHOCOLATES
A new confection, made specially

for Bennett's. A delicious, soft
riowing center, jippea
In bitter sweet choco-
late; regular 60c qual-
ity, lb. .i

Lisk Copper
Wash S75
Boilers

We expect to sell them out Sat-
urday. There will be no more at
the price. It's the No. 8 size, usu-
ally $4.60; while they last.
Lisk Tin Boilers, copper bottom,

usually $2.46, No. 9 site, at SI. 03
Usually $2.25, No. 8 size, at tl.43
Usually $2.00, No. 7 size, at fl.39
Scrub Brashes, rice root. 16o kind,

(and 10 stamps), for lOo
46c Wire Clothes Lines, 100-foo- t,

for 09o
60c Bash Cord Lines. t.. 89o
85c Bash Cord Lines. 100-foo- t. 6Eo
Closet Plungers, 65c usually. SSo
Wizard Carpet Cleaner lOo and 860

(and 10 stamps.)
45c Bteel Skillets, No. 9 size.Ho
peninsular Steel Range,

ovens, usually $28.60, for. .Sai.75
Heaters, gas consuming, bent $20

stoves eio.ou

taaBsammsai

Finest

29c

FILES SCI? FROM PEN CELL

Msapssasaw

Charles I. Frymire, Convict at Lin-

coln, Seeki to Prove Birth.

ATTACKS , MOTHER , TOE MONEY

Find. Lawyer, to Take HI. Peculiar
Case to the County Court for

Heritage of Seventy-Fiv- e

Hundred Dollar..

From his prison cell In the state pen-
itentiary Charles I. Frymire Is petitioning
the county court of Douglas county to pre-

serve his rights as the son and heir of Mrs.
Anna C. Carey ot Omaha.

It Is an unusual tale which emerges from
the IJncoln prison. It Includes a hint ot
Illegitimate birth and a direct charge that
Andrew Carey ot Omaha has endeavored
to defraud the convict, who says he Is a
brother of Carey.

The story goes back to the year 1874, In
which Henry P. Carey and Mrs. Apna C.
Carey were married In the state of Penn-
sylvania. Either Just! before or shortly

A little will make yon feel
fine; in five minutes.

The question as to how long you are
going to continue a sufferer from Indl-kk-iIo- u,

Dyspepsia, or. er stom-
ach is merely a mutter. of how sqon you
begin taking some Dlupepsiu. ',

It your .tftornaeh Is . larking In dtges-tlv-o

power, why not help the' stomach
to do Its work, not with drastic drugs,
but a re-- n forcemeat of digestive agents,
such as j are naturally at work tn-th- e

stomach..
People; with weak Stomaohs ' should

take a little Dlapepuln and
there will be no more Indirection, .no
feeling like a lump of lead In the stom

Men's Wool t'ndervear In
tan, gray and irown; odd
lots both snlrts and draw-
ers, but nono to match
the regular prices are $1
and $1.60; while they last
per Garment, 59 C

Coat Sweaters The Hy-
gienic, all wool sweater, In
gray or oxford; wpre S.I
nnd $3.50, for ... OFF

We can ont new the
spring now.

with weight and
Boys' Vlcl Button Shoes,

heavy lift to 2,
fur '. ..$3.60

Boys' Pate.it Leather Blu-
chers, sizes 2 to 6, pr. .$2.50

Boys' Spring Heel Kid Hlu-cher- s,

Hlzes 6 to 8, pr..$1.7S
Girls Vlcl Button Shoes pal.

tip, heavy soles, 8 to t),
pair $3.00

Girls' Bluchers, with
' patent tip, 3 to G, pair. $3.00

Pride of Bennett's
Flour, sack $1.55

And 80 Stamps.
Bennett's Best Coffee,

8 lbs for $1.00
And 100 Stamps.

Bennett's Best Coffee,
pound . t 3fio

And 80 Stamps.
Bennett's

Coffee, lb 180
And 10 Stamps.

Teas, assorted. lb..68o
75 Stamps.

Teas, assorted.
60 Stamps.

Tea Sittings, pound
package 12o

Double Green'
on Butterlne.

Bennett's Whent.
b. 100

Store"

Muslin Night A spe-

cial of dozen
full cut,

shirts for
are inches well
made; up

for $1.25 sel
ling, and wrth
It; our price . .

t

Men's Hat s
winter styles, both soft and
stiff,

Boys' Shoes,
the little folks with from

stocks opened

sole,

lb..43o

Stamps

pkg.

Beans. 8 . U5o
Jap. Rice,

4 lbs for 300
20

Pickles,
dozen

Capitol Maple
Syrup, V, gallon..

40 Stamps.
I

B5o
0 Stumps.

Corn Starch,

Blue Starch,
; lOo

Free.
Diamond Crystal

lOo
three

cans SSo

after the ceremony, Frymire says In his
petition, he himself was born. plea
to the county, court phrases the matter

'
thus: '

"That Henry P.'Carey and Anna Carey
were married In the state of
bout the 1S74; that your petitioner

was born to them during wedlock,
or about the date of the said parents' mar-
riage."

Then Frymire the
statute to show that children

If the parents sub-
sequent to the of the child.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey moved to Nebraska
where Andrew J. Carey wua born to them.
Henry Frymire was brought up by an
uncle the name Frymire back In the
Keystone state. Tears later came
(west. But did not Join the. Careys In
Omaha. Instead to Frontier
county this state where he married.
There,, too, managed one way or an-

other to kll'. a man some years ago.
Frymire was tried In the court

Frontier county in for murder, and,
being convicted of was sen-
tenced to ten years. At the Henry

Carey, according to the statement
Frymire's attorneys, testified that Fry-
mire was his son.

1907, Henry P. Carey died,

,1 i. i -
ANY

DiapepBin

occasionally.,

Challenge

ach, no Sour risings, Gas on
Btomachor Belching undigested
Headaches, Dlsslness or Sick Stomach,
and besides, wha eat not fer-
ment and poison your breath with nau-
seous odors. All these, tymptoins result-
ing from a sour, er stomach
and dyspepsia generally relloved five
minutes after taking a little Dlapepsln.

Go ,40 your- druggist and get a nt

case Pape's Dlapepsln now, and
you will always the table with a
hearty appetite, what ' will
taste good, bocause your stomach
Intestines 'will , clean fresh, and
you know there are nqt going to

any more bad nights and miserable
days for you. They freshen you and
make you like life Is worth living,

and
3-- 8 ''

TRIP
Dates of Sale February 1-- 7. Liberal Return Limit

; SLEEPERS IROM CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER

J. C DAVENPORT, P. A. St. LouU
P. MORROW, N.W. A. Chicago

I

Big Cut Glass Sale jL

of the
One entire section of ear main floor has been transformed Into a vast exposition of valentines thousands

of them expressive of the newest and cleverest novelties the great makers of America nnd Kurope have pro-
duced for 1010. There are simple and elaborate designs of every kind. A "Valentine In Its times sense.
Valentines, nothing but valentines, banked up4 each side, arranged on the tables and In a bower overhead-Truly- ,

lovelorn swains can revel In this great display.
post card Valentines lc and two for tic Books for valentines that appropriately
S"t N?ve,u'e8 'V

' lc' 2c 8c' Bc
Re

and, !?
10c

convey
.

the season's message; artistically done
We have boxed done In water colors and UP m Valentine styles-La- rge variety in Wide

silks, In a of designs 10c, 10c, 25c, 40c, to $5 range 01 prices.

Shirts
purchase GO

extra twilled mus-
lin men; they

58 long and
sizes to 20; gar-

ments made

79c
Clearing

at big reductions.

and Girls' aJ
fit shoes

Biff shipments hare been this
wsek. Dressy shoes servloe In every pair.

Vlcl

And

And

Cap.

trial,

food,

'and

LOW

D.
W. P.

Women's Shoes The clearing
of entire lines $3.00
and $2.60 shoes goes on.
Hundreds pairs, the
leading styles In lace and
button eitects In vlcl and
gunmetal lea-
thers; clearing
at

Men's Small Else Shoes Pat-
ent colt and vlcl $4.00 shoes

clearing at $1.48

And Stamps.
Navy lbs.

fine quality,
And Stamps.

Small Sour
at
Pure

T6o
And

Polk's Soups, cans
for

And
Sterling 1- -

pkg
Borax

pkg
And 6c Waxer

Table
Salt

Mignonette Peas,
for

His

C.

year
lawful

quote,
Illegitimate

are marry
birth

too

went

district
1908

P.

September,

heartburn,

you will

are

to
you eat

and
and

will

feel

our of
of all

10

5o

lb. 4o
lb.

of
he

he
he

of
he

of

of

In

of

of
go

bo

be

on

1.98

Women's 25c Mercerized Hose, sale
Saturday lTo

Women's Lisle Hose, fine Imported 3'5c
quality, pair SSo

611k Lisle Hose, with garter top, the
50c kind 290

Gloves
Women's Kid Gloves. In best spring

colors, two-clas- p length, ufeual f 1.25
quality ' SSo

Soft Puff nnuntlets, with kid lining,
blacks and tans, S3. 50 values 98o

V
Week End Economics jn the

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

legitimatized

manslaughter,

REGULATES OUT.OFORDER STOMACH

New Orleans
Mobile Pensacola

February
ROUND FARES

THROUGH

XjJf Monday

Opening "Valentine Store" Tomorrow

Novelties,
profusion

Hosiery, Underwear, Etc.

Grocery
And 10 Stamps.

Double In Four All Day Saturday,

Great Purchase Music,

Here's a music event so decidedly as to prove a revelation to
loving populace. Harry Von Tllzer, a prominent

music publisher of New York, closes out to Bennett's thousands of

Cracker Meal, lb. ....7o
Tea Garden Preserves,

large Jar 400
And 20 Stamps.

Lipton's Jelly, assorted
flavors, 3 pkgs....85o

Gnlllard's Olive Oil.
large bottle 70o

And 40 Stamps.
Safety Matches, dozen

boxes Go
French cut Loaf Sugs.f

pkg. . ..' 85o
And 10 Stamps.

Double Green Stamps
on Granulated Sugar.

Bennett's Capitol pan-
cake, b. pkg....lOo

Snlder's Tomato Soup.
large can 80o

And 30 Stamps.

leaving an estate of S7.500. Mrs. Anna
Carey, his wife, became executrix, and on
her death In August of last year, Andrew
J. Carey applied to become administrator
of her estate. Here Is where the plot, ac-
cording to the charge grows thicker.

Andrew Carey is accused In vthe petition
of Frymire of representing himself to be
the only heir-at-la- w of his mother, while
aware of Frymire's existence; of his pa-
ternity, and of seeking to keep the man
In prison In Ignorance of the fact that the
father and mother had died.

Frymire asks that Albert A. Patzman
of Omaha, be appointed administrator In
Carey's stead. It Is represented that the
estate Includes $6,040 In notes and bands,
and a pool hall at 305 North Sixteenth
street, worth J1.S00.
I ,

Spraguc
Golf Champion

of State, Dies
V

Faili to Bally After Operation Per-
formed to Believe Eia

Lungs.

Bprague Abbott, champion golf player ot
Nebraska, died early Friday morning at
Clarkson hospital after a month's sick-
ness.

Mr. Abbott was taken sick about a month
ago and three weeks ago was moved lo
Clarkson Memorial hospital, where he was
attended by Drs. Gllmore, Lake and Sum-
mers. His trouble was neuritis, followed
by gangrene of the. lunga, wnlch forced

'an operation from whion . he ' could not
rally.

' At his, bedside were his only sUter, Mr.
Peter Dunne of New wife of Petei
Dunne, the author, and his aunt, Mrs. D. O.
Ives, who. formerly resided in Omaha.

Mr. Abbott was born in 8t. Lou I ihlrty-on- o

years ago and came to Omaha when
his uncle, D. O. . Ives, came as general
freight agent ot the Burlington. His father
and mother are ' both dead. Mr. Abbott
was not very strong and played golf and
also ran a chicken ranch west of Flor-
ence, tn order that he might be outdoors
as much as possible.

For some years be was recognised as the
best golfer in the entire west, continually
winning the Country club champlurmh.p.
He also wen the Nebraska state ehampion-shl- p

and the Transmlsslsslppi champion-
ship. Abbott was a giant In stature, being

feet Inches tall. He worked for some
.time for the Omaha Electric, Light and
Power company and whin taken sick was
working .for the Standard Eleotrte com-
pany.

The funeral will be held Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from the undertaking es-
tablishment of H. K. Burket, with inter-
ment at Forest Lawn cemetery.

The pallbearers will be: ' ,

ri. A. Husxell, W. J. Foye.

' A. A.
Kounlse,
McClure,

H.

Pon't be afraid to give Chamberlain's
Remedy to your children. It Is per-

fectly safe

wear, 75c, at..
fleece

kind; at
Knit of

Handkerchiefs
Linen

Handkerchiefs,
Linen

Handkerchiefs,

50c Handkerchiefs
Departments

10c

music

Abbott,

or song hits of
This music Is worth and

more. We offer it so close to' cost, nt 10c, that but one
day can bo given to sale. We want to more

advertise this department, so we a
price to out a host of buyers and to up
entire in a single day. The price

A. Kail! be.
John Iteaick.

Cough

Seeded Raisins, lb. pkg.
at

And 10 Stamps.
Golden Eagle Currants,

lb. pkg iao
And 10 Stamps. i

California Table Rale- -'

Ins. on stem, lb.,.10o
Oraoker Speolal Large

shipment from the
Loose-Wile- s Co. fac-
tory, fresh baked,crisp Soda Crackers,
large pkg

And 10 Stamps.

Bennett's Oapltol
Creamery Bat-- Ointer, pound " y

Teadeaer

Booalai.
Vasa-rreeole-

ullua

Women's Medium Weight Union Suit,
spring usually 430

Women's Vnlon Suits, lined, the
$1.35 clearing $1.00

Covers medium weight,
nicely finished. grade... 39o

Women's Embroidered Corner
lOo

Women's
kind,..12Ho

Women' Linen Embroid-
ered 930

Btamps

unusual
Omaha's
copies successrul hundreds well-ltke- d,

popular titles. double

make
bring clean

purcnase will De..

lOo

lOo

are

for of prices in the of costs.
what do It fo

2? c"teMPt"yow ooSi. anywhere aid. you so to to lowest
tho hen It Is. the list. Bvery the

Fresh Vig Pork Loins;
15c to 17c.

here ....... 114
Fresh Pig Pork Chops;

most places ,lGc to
.17c, here 12 tFresh Pork Konst;

usually
12ttc, here 10M

Loaf Lard; us-
ually lCc lb.,
here. 8 lbs.

DAVE O'BRIEN IS HER BOY

"He's- Jesse James'
Mother Tells J. J. Donahue.

CHIEF NOTED OLD WOMAN

See. Jfri, ftaraaela at the Old Home,
atead tn She Ei

pecta Dave to Send Her
of Cnndy.

While stopping at Excelsior Springs
Chief of Police . Donahue drove eight
miles into the country with a party of a
dozen other visitors to visit Mrs. Sa:nuels,
the mother of Jesse James, killed by
"Bob" Ford at St. Joseph, Mo., In 18S1.

"She is a wonderful woman," said
the chief. "She will be 85 years old Sat-
urday, yet can recall dates of forty and
fifty ago with certainty.
She lives on the farm where her home
has been for fifty years, the houe Itself
being twenty old when she moved

It. She shows today the portnoles
the walls which were made at time

the James boys were being hunted first,
Just after the war. Where the plaster
has off In a room of the house

old hand-mad- e laths up.
I "Mrs. James, as she is known in
that section, has but arm) the right
hand and most ol arm having been
destroyed by a thrown through a
window during the stormy tlmos
the Plnkertons wanted her sons, dead or
alive. She shows you the window where
the bomb came through and points out
where an son was when hit
and his entire side torn away; also where
her old negro servant stood when killed
by the same bomb. She asks everybody
If he is from against which city
flie holds an undying grudge. She Identi-
fies Chicago with the Plnkertons, and
'brutes' Is the mildest word she applies

JEatabt lha 197)

An Inbaistioa for
Whooping-coug- h, Croup,

Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.'

la a Boon to Asthmatic
V' H aol BMm mora aBaoilta to snath In a

ramtdr fnr diwwxa ol tha araaihlnc orgaaa Uiaa
tat lake taa raiaad into taa

Creeoleue auiae Ua air, randand
tro li aiHtaupilo, ia caml Iba dtMaa4

Mirnw anry brratit. (itlnc proluai4 aoe
on taat Imlaut. U ta lnaluabla to mother

with iniaU caudraa.
Thooft of a Pea

aumallT
will iud Inrarttat rltf

Ctoufb or UHiwd
CoaillUoa of tha throat.
all oftuaaiars.

Sea4 pucl tog de
srtptu

C.
UU I Sir,

M.w York.

for

Corset
60c

16c value
Hemstitched Embroid-

ered 26c
Hemstitched

Above

York,

the
thoroughly

the

(toiaaaur

yaBBBBBBBBBSf''v

10 c
3 lor SSo

Pig

bomb
when

Sale of 2,000 Dress Skirts
The Entire Stock Fine Man Tailored

Fine Silk Voile, Moiro
and Serge
Skirts,
worth $20
and $22.50

"bomb" instinct Omaha
before.

stocks,
tailored

shortest we of

supply

colors,

Women's Bolts VU colors, Including
white serge; all coats, $25.00.
$35.00 and for (

Coots Curly effects';
price 51'38

we will have ready four big
full of at

There will Cluny, Irish Point
parlor, room bed room; white,

and ecru. '

kinds 10-0- 0 kind9
lira sizes

Wiltons to sizes 7x9 up to
ft., lots only

about 50 on each rug

at
faceto

her. w. will that
well cut living expense IX

want

generally

shoulder,

Fresh
per
$1.00

My

and

Box

old

Into
In the

the
best

that

baeaw

vita

from

tables

Lamb Legs; other
stores get 12 c, hero
at

Loin Lamb Chops
worth from 17c to
20c, . . . .12H

Veal .

15c lb.,' here;
at .'...12M6

Reef
usually 12 c per lb.,
S lbs

$10

to those whom she blames for that bomb-throwin- g.

Dave O'Brien Her Sweetheart.
"She insisted that she has a

In Omaha, "when she learned I was from
here. When I anked her who It was she
replied: "Dave Ho came to
me here some ago and I liked him.

sends me a box of candy
and I do hope he won't forget me on my
birthday.' She admits she Is very fond of
candy, and credits it with helping h?r to
keep spry and chipper. I never saw a
woman of her age who was as bright, as
able to talk, or as quick In getting about.
She the absence of her

when we arrived, by saying, 'My
hired are Just like polioemen; you

can't find 'em when you 'em.' She did
not that I was a polloeman.

"Let mo give you another Instance of
the of Mrs. James. She Insists
she tell when a man hasr his wife with
him. She Just sits at the window and
watches the visitors from their
rigs.

" 'If a has wife with him,' she
asserts, 'he merely takes hold of her arm
In helping her out of the rig. If he has
his sweetheart or some other man's wife,
he takes her In his arms to lift her out.'
And then Bhe laughs in quiet approval of
her own wit.

of Frank and Jesse.
"It Is interesting to hear this

tell of the days and of how she
helped her 'brave boys,' as she Invariably
speaks of Jesse and Frank. A grave still
kept up In the house lot was oc-

cupied by the body of Jesse, but she had
It moved to a cemetery miles away
once when she decided to the
farm. Then she moved back, not being

In a town, but did not bring the
body of her son with her.

"She was expecting a visit from her son
Frank this week. He lives now In

and she takes In telling visit-

ors how he made her a republican. She al-

ways 'because he Is a
and I like but she never

much of Taft until Frank wrote her,
after meeting the president last to
go out oa the porch and give cheers
for Taft.

" 'I done It, too,' she says, with a shake
of her head; 'only I gave five cheers
Taft, and neighbors a quarter of a mile
away thought I had gone They
came over to find out what ailed me, and
were surprised I them I was
cheering for Taffc I'm a republican now,
and I wasn't one years ago.'

"She goes In this way from one
to another with a vim and power ot ex-

pression that Is most surprising. She
likes married men, and she finds out
a man Is married she always makes It a
point to pat him on the head In a
way.

"The farm on which Mrs. James live,
comprised 250 acre., but she has

only seventy acres left. The
think a great deal of her and her

man with the work. On the gate of
the farm Is a sign, 'Admlsalon 26 Cents,'
and she by saying it people
want to bother her they ought to pay for
taking her time. She la worth visiting,
merely for her grasp of history, If nothing
sis'

Garments at Dangerously Close to Half.
For several weeks we have been clearing sales of suits

coats, but never a word about skirts until now. Tomorrow, however, we
will a that will shake the bargain of as
it has seldom been

The entire mind you, are going to be offered; the
nobbiest skirts ever assembled by any store. These skirts
purchased ti ls season for our most exacting trade, hence the styles are
very select. In fact, they have been drawn from the leading designers in
the business.

There are skirts for "dress up" occasions, for shopping, for traveling,
fnr offim and sture. The materials are oure sanerblr
and pleated, after the most approved fashions.

In order to make the clearing certain and to do It In the
possible time, have prices out all

proportion to real Such a cornea very

You'll do well to your wants for months to come.

Serge, and
novelty skirts, black
and
wore $10
and $12 .. 69J

Choice cf
also values

$45.00, 815.00
special clearing

Clearing Curtains and Rugs
Saturday

heaping lace curtains wonderful reduction.
be Brussels, and Scrim

curtains for dining or
ivory
$3.50 kinds Sl.48 k,m,s 82.48

$7.50 83.48 S4.48
a Salk room

Tapestries; range, ft.,
11x13 and values exceptional 3

88.89 813.S0 818.80

worsted Skirts;

Children's Clearing

TO? Omanl
its persistent

Isn't refreshing .tor.
your the notch.

rVal proof, Reid housekeeper recognise savings.

VISITS

Mlaaonri,

marvelous

dropped
show

Chicago,

Creaelene

French

saving

10H

for
Chopst every-

where

Steak; shoulder;

25f

sweetheart

O'Brien. see
years

He occasionally,

apologised for
servant,

folks
want

know then

keenness
can

alighting

man his

Speak,

fighting

formerly

three
leave

satisfied

Okla-

homa delight

admired
fighter, fighters,'
knew

year,
three

for

when

sorry
subject

when

motherly

originally
neighbors
help

hired

explains

up

having and

shaken
newest,

were

woolens, tailored

reduced
values. sale rarely.

Panama

Bearskin

Rib Roast; very
all bones out, usually
15c, here .. .12V4t

Choice Pot Roast; us- -.

ually .lie and
here for 9 n(i 7

Veal Hoast; shoulder,
worth 1 2 He and 10c,
for . . .11 and 9

Mutton Roast; shoul-
der, worth 8c to 10c,

7

All Bergs, Panama
and
black, colored and
white, qe
were $7.60 tLJO
and fa. 00

yoa

told

this

Mutton Stew;
74c, 5

Stew; usually
5

Cudahy's
cured, skinned hams,
usually 17 per..... ..13W

ORANGES Large
Washington Navels.

doz.
doz.

for

Bogey Man is Abroad and He is Lia-

ble to Carry Tour Refuse
All Away.

Hot'sewlves should beware garbage
fakirs.

Not fakirs sell garbage, but those
pretend to be

the new arrangement for the collection
garbage,

In district No. 2, for James
Whalen has the license, a man has al-

ready been busy, apparently with question-
able Intent He represents that he Is

for Whalen, and in two or three In-

stances that are known he has charged
more than double the amount allowed by
law for gathering garbage from cans.

H. H. attorney, was the first

)

D 1n rs.

V

m

w

All and colored
Panama and voile
Skirts, -- OS
were $5 Jrand $0,

Coats all Up to $5.00. In
6 to sizes 91.93

Up to $12.00. in 6 to ar sizes S8.00
20 dozen House Dresses, two piece dressing

sacque walnt and skirt something new
Eimpon prints l.as

here
Veal

7 c,
Hams sugar

He lb.,
. here

40c size, . . .25
50c size, . . 30

of

of

which

act-
ing

Bowes,

black

,

Trimmed Hats
One hundred new have

been added to tomorrow's sale
at $2.50 The milliners aro
using up all the small ends of
materials and working them
into attractive hats. There
will be the best selection we
htve had at $2.50; all colors
and all new shapes Hats
positively worth $150

lO fli.DU,
1UI , Ul,U ........

Inwest Prices in all America on Fresh Meats Bennett's
lowering prevailing

&u.ekeepe?s aP?entered wondering next. find
sao?essfnli; Fo other house

will

Sweetheart,"

years

years

one

Fall

woman

Roosevelt,

crazy.

explode

choice,

9c,

here

usually

here

Lookout
Fakers Getting

Your Garbage

who
who under

hats

high

FRUITS, ETC.
Good Cooking Apples, at,

peck 9oo
Grape Fruit, large size.

for 6o
Cuban Pineapples, larte' size . . .150
Red Globe Onions, peck

for 35o
Leaf Lettuce, 8 . heart
' for lOo
Cauliflower, lb lOo
Radishes, Beeta, Turnips,

Green Onions, Carrots,
bunch So

Peanuts, quart 6o

citizen to bring information of the hold-
up to the health department. He reported
that tho fake garbage collector had charged
his wife 50 cents for emptying the can at
his house, InBtead of 15 cents.

Mr. Whalen happened to be In the health
office when Mr. Bowes called, and said
that he had not begun work at all yet.
He said also that when he does begin he
will make a regular arrangement with
every householder In his district and will
do his own collecting once a month, at the
regular rate provided In the ordinance.

It Is known that the Omaha Rendering
and Feed company also Intends to gather
in the other seven districts on a systematio
plan and to collect at regular periods.
Hence housewives and all others concerned
are warned by the' health department to
find out Just who they are doing business
with and post themselves on the rates that
can be legally charged. The price ranges
from 15 cents for a ten to twenty-gallo- n

can to 35 cents for a fifty-gallo- n can, and
the high rate Is permitted only In the more
thinly populated districts.

Remarkable cures have been made by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Our alterations the first of the week and we have made
some very interesting price reductions on broken lines of
suits and overcoats for Saturday that should clean up
these small lots.

In our Furnishing Department you will find some '

rare bargains in Underwear, Gloves, Mufflers and Outing
Flannel Night Uobes. j

A Shirt Special
Broken lines of Shirts, that sold from $1.50 to $3.50,

$1.13

We will show the new spring styles in the "MaUony
Cravenette Hats. We are sole agents in Omaha for this
celebrated line of hats and 6how a complete line in both
6oft and stiff styles. See windows.

'BrQwnina'Kmg S Cq
KM

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS AND HAT8- -

rir i tin i n and UUUUIA5 8TREETE,
OMAHA.

E. a WILCOX, Manaffct;


